Children’s Choice News!
September 21-25, 2020
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

21
22
Get To Know Staff
Would You Rather?

Thursday
23

Decorate My Space

25
Sharks and Minnows

Riff- Off
Dance It Out

After 3PM Active:
Gymnastics

24
Morning Yoga

Ice Challenges

What’s My
Schedule?

Fun Friday

After 3PM Active:
COVID Relay

Two Truths and a Lie

Heart Maps

After 3PM Active:
American Ninja
Warrior

After 3PM Active:
Line Dance Fun!

Reminders:

Flying to Double Eagle!

-Moving to Double Eagle beginning
Monday Sept. 21!

It has been a grand time at 6501! We learned a lot
together as we tackled distance learning while still
sneaking in some fun. However, we are so excited
to move to Double Eagle where we can play on the
playground, meet new friends, and be back in a
school environment! We are so excited to continue
to learn and grow with your kids as we embark on
this new adventure! Please bring headphones, a
charged IPAD/Chromebook with a charger, a mask,
and a detailed schedule of your child’s day!
See you at 8901 Lowell Dr. NE.

-We are in need of 5 (20ft) extension
cords. Please let us know if you have
one or more to donate.
-Stay updated on emails to know
current registration information.
-Remember to prepare your child with
all they need for distance learning.
**Please send your child with
headphones and fully charged
Ipads/Chromebooks**
-We will come to your car to take your
child’s temperature. If they are above
100.4 they must stay home. Please stay
in car for pick up
-Remember to check-in on your child’s
classes daily, to ensure everything is
completed. Please communicate any
needs in child’s communication log!

Helpful Information
Site Phone: 974-9321 Office Phone: 296-2880
Financial Assistance Available: 841-4800

I

Site Email: manzanomesa@childrens-choice.org

Farewell 6501!
Sophia and Jair were
excited to use some
of their spelling skills
on the typewriter!
They loved that they
could see the letter
on the paper as they
hit the letter on the
keyboard.

Having a calm
morning with some
coloring time! Their
favorite medium to
color with is gel
pens!

Twin Day for our last day! Sophia
wanted a selfie so we played
with spacing to fit together while
staying 6ft apart!
Eduardo had a 2 minute break
in class and he choose to read
his favorite book!

Jair worked really hard in
school! So hard, he needed a
good nap!

